All relevant data are within the paper.

Introduction {#sec004}
============

Mosquitoes transmit several serious pathogens in the tropics. Mosquito population control interventions are therefore frequently implemented to keep the diseases at bay, which are caused by those pathogens. The most targeted mosquito species include members of the mosquito genera *Anopheles* (vectors of malaria,\[[@pntd.0005043.ref001]\]), *Aedes* (vectors of dengue, yellow fever virus, chikugunya, Zika, Rift Valley fever and many other arboviruses,\[[@pntd.0005043.ref002], [@pntd.0005043.ref003]\]) and *Culex* (vectors of lymphatic filariasis and West Nile virus,\[[@pntd.0005043.ref004], [@pntd.0005043.ref005]\]). Control measures often target adults and may take the form of indoor residual spraying \[[@pntd.0005043.ref001], [@pntd.0005043.ref006], [@pntd.0005043.ref007]\], space spraying \[[@pntd.0005043.ref003], [@pntd.0005043.ref008]\] and insecticide treated materials such as curtains and bed nets \[[@pntd.0005043.ref009]--[@pntd.0005043.ref013]\]. However, adult mosquitoes often adapt strategies to evade control through the development of behavioural and physiological resistance, such as reducing endophilic and endophagic behaviour, changes in diel biting rhythms \[[@pntd.0005043.ref014]\], and developing insecticide avoidance \[[@pntd.0005043.ref015]\].

Another set of mosquito population control techniques targets the aquatic stages. Aquatic life stages are generally more vulnerable to control measures, because they are restricted to the water body in which they hatch. The oldest, and still among the most efficient larval control methods is source reduction, a technique consisting of the eradication of mosquito larval breeding sites or steps taken to render them inaccessible, so that breeding is prevented \[[@pntd.0005043.ref016]\]. Since full source control is unfeasible in many situations---most obviously in wetlands, irrigated rice cultivation, and regions with high precipitation rates---chemical insecticides, such as DDT, organophosphates, and methoprene \[[@pntd.0005043.ref017]\], have been used as larvicides for mosquito control for many decades. Concerns over the negative ecological/environmental impacts attending the use of chemical insecticides have driven the search for environmentally safer alternatives, including *Bacillus thuringiensis israelensis* (*Bti*) and *Bacillus sphaericus* (*Bs*), entomopathogenic fungi, and natural enemies like nematodes, copepods, and fish \[[@pntd.0005043.ref018]--[@pntd.0005043.ref021]\]. Of these, *Bti* and *Bs* are among the most eco-friendly and efficient larvicides used to suppress mosquito populations and to reduce disease transmission, especially by *Culex* and *Anopheles* mosquitoes \[[@pntd.0005043.ref002], [@pntd.0005043.ref004], [@pntd.0005043.ref018], [@pntd.0005043.ref022]--[@pntd.0005043.ref025]\]. However, the use of *Bacillus* larvicides is restricted by the economic constraints of application on wide spread ephemeral water bodies, their rapid inactivation through UV radiation \[[@pntd.0005043.ref026]--[@pntd.0005043.ref028]\] and sedimentation in the soil and leaf litter. This poor residual activity requires frequent reapplication for *Bti* and *Bs* larvicides \[[@pntd.0005043.ref029]--[@pntd.0005043.ref032]\], hampering intervention and efficacy \[[@pntd.0005043.ref032]--[@pntd.0005043.ref034]\]. Formulations that remain buoyant and do not sediment to the ground of water bodies could potentially increase the effectiveness of *Bti* and *Bs* at least by an order of magnitude as shown for *Anopheles* \[[@pntd.0005043.ref035]\]. However, this possibility has been underresearched and underutilized, perhaps in part because of the lack of a suitable technique to achieve the required buoyancy \[[@pntd.0005043.ref036]\].

In addition to increasing the longevity of *Bti* and *Bs* and the buoyancy of their carrier material, the potential of these control agents could be further enhanced through increasing the contact rate with the target organisms. By attracting mosquitoes to or arrestment of mosquitoes at the control agents, commonly called attract and kill, synergy in control can be expected \[[@pntd.0005043.ref037]--[@pntd.0005043.ref039]\]. If the attractant used is species specific, it will further improve the environmental friendliness of the intervention. For odorants to act in the desired manner, however, it is critical to deliver them at the most effective concentrations and ratios. Attractants can become unattractive or even repellent to the target insects if release rates are too high or when they are applied at improper ratios \[[@pntd.0005043.ref040]--[@pntd.0005043.ref044]\]. For several mosquito species, there is accumulating evidence that odorants play a significant role in the selection of oviposition sites by gravid females \[[@pntd.0005043.ref045]\]. One example of such an odorant is the oviposition pheromone of *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* (-)-(5*R*,6*S*)-6-acetoxy-5-hexadecanolide (henceforth abbreviated to AHD), which is released from droplets on the top of floating egg rafts, and which induces conspecific females to lay their eggs nearby \[[@pntd.0005043.ref037], [@pntd.0005043.ref046]--[@pntd.0005043.ref051]\]. AHD is frequently referred to as "Mosquito Oviposition Pheromone," or MOP, though this is inaccurate and can be misleading, since only species of the genus *Culex* are known to produce and use AHD in their communication system.

Application of AHD for purposes of vector mosquito control is limited by the same factors as *Bti*/*Bs* application: AHD rapidly precipitates, diffuses, or breaks down after application onto the water surface layer. Thus, the efficacy of both *Bti* and *Bs* control agents and the AHD attractant could be greatly improved by their incorporation into a buoyant, slow-release carrier material. Wax emulsion matrices \[[@pntd.0005043.ref052], [@pntd.0005043.ref053]\] offer such potential.

Focusing primarily on a vector of lymphatic filariasis, *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus*, our research investigated 1) if wax emulsions that contain control agents such as *Bti* and *Bs* induce mortality in a dose, larval stage and time-since-application dependent manner in mosquito larvae 2) if wax matrices incorporating the *Culex* oviposition pheromone (AHD) attract gravid females in a species-specific, dose and time-since-application dependent manner, and finally, 3) whether some synergistic effect can be observed when combining the killing agents (*Bti*/*Bs*) with the attractant (AHD) under both laboratory and field-resembling conditions.

Methods {#sec005}
=======

Insect culture {#sec006}
--------------

For laboratory assays, *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* Say 1823 (Thai strain; obtained from the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine), *Aedes aegypti* (Linnaeus 1762; Rockefeller strain obtained via Wageningen University from Bayer AG Monheim), *Anopheles arabiensis* (Patton 1905; Dongola strain; obtained from the International Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna, Austria) and *Anopheles gambiae* (Giles 1902; Kisumu strain; a strain brought from Kenya Medical Research Institute and colonized at the National Institute for Medical Research, Amani Research Centre since early 1982) were maintained in a controlled environment (27±1°C, 65±5% relative humidity (RH), and at a 12 h:12 h light: dark cycle). Larvae were reared in distilled water-filled plastic trays (20 cm × 30 cm × 10 cm) in groups of \<500 (*Culex*, *Aedes*) or \<250 (*Anopheles*) per tray and fed on fish food once a day (SuperVit--- 8 Mix---Tropical and Tetramin, one tea spoon tip per day and tray). For semi-field assays with *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus*, we used a strain established by the Tropical Pesticide Research Institute (TPRI), Tanzania. Adults were kept in cages (30 cm × 30 cm × 30 cm) with ad libitum access to a 12% sucrose solution. To enable reproduction, female mosquitoes were fed on sheep blood (Håtunalab, Bro, Sweden) via a membrane feeding system (Discovery labs, Accrington, UK) or, partially, on a human arm (DLP Schorkopf for *Anopheles*). The participation of humans in blood-feeding mosquitoes during routine colony maintenance was approved and monitored by the Central Ethical Review Board in Sweden. For semi-field assays in Tanzania, *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* (TPRI strain, Tanzania) were blood fed on rabbits according to Standard Operating Procedures approved by the Medical Research Coordinating Committee of the National Institute for Medical Research (NIMR, Tanzania; research permit NIMR/HQ/R.8a/Vol.IX/1584). Rabbits were kept following European Community guidelines and standards (<http://www.dantes.info/Tools&Methods/Othertools/Docs/86.609.EEC.pdf>). Other semifield mosquito rearing conditions were the same as described for the lab assays above.

SPLAT {#sec007}
-----

For all experiments, we used the commercial matrix SPLAT^™^ (Specialized Pheromone and Lure Application Technology, ISCA Technologies, Riverside, CA, USA), which is modified from similar matrices used by Atterholt et al. \[[@pntd.0005043.ref052], [@pntd.0005043.ref053]\]. The waxes and oils used in SPLAT are biodegradable \[[@pntd.0005043.ref054], [@pntd.0005043.ref055]\] and therefore SPLAT is suitable for sustainable pest management. Of the different varieties of SPLAT available from its manufacturers, we used SPLATblank and SPLATbac. SPLATblank did not contain attractants or control agents, whereas SPLATbac contained 83.3g *B*. *thuringiensis* Berliner 1915 subsp. *israeliensis* de Barjac 1980 (serovar H14, henceforth *Bti)* and 83.3g *B*. *sphaericus* Meyer and Neide 1905 (serotype H5a5b, strain 2362, henceforth *Bs*) per kilogram of formulation.

SPLAT has a putty-like consistency and is usually applied directly onto substrates. However, we observed during the beginning of the present study that freshly made dollops applied directly on water partly dissolve and spread like a film across the water surface. To create cohesive, buoyant dollops that slowly release both attractants and control agents, we first dried the dollops for 5 days prior to application, so that they kept their shape and floated on the water surface (henceforth SPLAT pellets, see below).

### SPLAT and SPLATbac with *Culex* oviposition pheromone, AHD {#sec008}

To quantify the efficacy of SPLAT as slow release tool of semiochemicals on water surfaces, we chose the *Culex* oviposition pheromone (-)-(5*R*,6*S*)-6-acetoxy-5-hexadecanolide \[[@pntd.0005043.ref056], [@pntd.0005043.ref057]\]. We included AHD into either SPLAT (SPLATahd) or SPLATbac (SPLATbacAHD). We compared the proportion of egg rafts laid by *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* in test and control water. To test the specificity of AHD treated SPLAT on the egg-laying behaviour of other mosquito species, we also included laboratory tests with SPLATahd with *An*. *arabiensis*, *An*. *gambiae* and *Ae*. *aegypti*.

### SPLAT pellets {#sec009}

All substances incorporated into SPLAT were mixed into the SPLAT emulsion prior the pellet production procedure. We allowed SPLAT dollops to dry on aluminium foil for 5 days at 18--25°C, 40 to 60% RH. We used gloves throughout the study. Each pellet weighed on average 20 mg. SPLATahd pellets contained approximately 8 μg of (-)-(5*R*,6*S*)-6-acetoxy-5-hexadecanolide (Bedoukian Research Inc., USA).

### SPLATbac and mortality assays {#sec010}

The mortality of mosquito larvae following exposure to SPLATbac was evaluated in laboratory assays. Pilot studies showed that undiluted SPLATbac, even as small pellets (in the range of 1 mg), caused 100% larval mortality in our standard experimental trays. Therefore, four serial dilutions of SPLATbac were tested by mixing it with SPLATblank (10^−1^--10^−4^). One pellet weighing 20 mg was added to each larval rearing tray (20 cm × 30 cm × 10 cm) containing 1 L of distilled water. Controls with SPLATblank pellets accompanied the tests with SPLATbac. SPLATbac-induced mortality was tested in two experiments. In the first experiment, we added two egg rafts (\~160 *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* eggs) to each larval rearing tray, whereas in the second experiment, we added thirty 3^rd^ instar larvae. Feeding and rearing was continued as described above. Each treatment was replicated at least four times. Larval mortality was scored at 6, 12, and 24 h post treatment, followed by daily observations (every 24 h) until adult emergence.

To test the larvicidal persistence of SPLATbacAHD, we scored mortality of larvae at day 1, 5, 10, 20, and 40 after application of SPLATbac (10^−1^) and the SPLATblank by transferring thirty 3^rd^ instar larvae, or two egg rafts (\~160 eggs each), to each of these trays. Otherwise, the methods were as in the mortality assays mentioned above.

Laboratory oviposition choice assays {#sec011}
------------------------------------

Blood-fed females in their first gonotrophic cycle (6 to 24 hours post blood meal) were transferred to 30 cm × 30 cm × 30 cm cages (BugDorm, Megaview, Taiwan) more than 24 h prior the start of the experiments with *ad libitum* access to a 12% sucrose solution placed in the centre. Single or multiple females of either *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus*, *Ae aegypti*, *An*. *arabiensis* or *An*. *gambiae* (as specified) were given a dual choice between two 250 mL disposable cups each containing 50 mL distilled water, containing either SPLATblank or SPLATahd. Disposable cups were conventional paper or plastic cups, which we only used once and then discarded. For each set of oviposition choice experiments we used the same type and brand of 250 mL cups. Oviposition experiments with *Aedes* included a filter paper disc (diameter 9 cm) on the inner wall of each oviposition cup, as *Aedes'* prefers to deposit eggs on moist edges of water bodies rather than directly onto the water. The position of cups was alternated between experiments to minimize positional bias. Test conditions were the same as rearing conditions. Eggs were counted after each experimental night. The longevity of SPLATahd in inducing oviposition in *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* was tested by using dollops 1, 5, 10, 20, and 40 days after application in water. Methods otherwise followed those mentioned above.

Oviposition choice assays in field condition emulating screen spheres {#sec012}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Experiments were carried out in screened greenhouses (so-called mosquito spheres) in the field located at the National Institute for Medical Research, Amani Research Centre (0510\'220\"S, 3846\'733\"E), in Muheza, Tanzania \[[@pntd.0005043.ref058]\]. The mosquito spheres (12.2 m long, 8.2 m wide, and approximately 5 m high) contained a traditional mud hut and natural vegetation, including different grass, flower, and shrub species and three small trees no taller than 2.4 m. To better mimic the appearance of natural oviposition sites, we used locally made clay bowls (\~ 0.2 m in diameter and 0.09 m high) and positioned them so that the top bowl margins were level with the surrounding ground. We filled the bowls with soil and water from a nearby natural *Culex* oviposition site. The positions of the 32 bowls within the sphere were approximately equidistant from each other. We applied either SPLATbacAHD (treatment) or SPLATblank (control) in the morning preceding the experiment. Treatments and controls were alternated within and between experiments to minimize positional bias. A cage containing between 150 to 300 gravid *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* was placed in the hut ("indoors") and opened in the early evening so that the females could leave the cage. In the morning after the experiment, each clay bowl was checked for egg rafts and the number noted. Because the number of total egg rafts laid in each of the six experimental nights differed, we used the proportion of egg rafts laid in treatment vs. control for comparison rather than the total number of egg rafts in each bowl. Results were discarded when rainfall led to overflowing of water in any of the clay bowls. After counting, egg rafts collected from control (SPLAT) and test formulations (SPLATbac or SPLATbacAHD) bowls were transferred to two separate 5 L plastic buckets, respectively. Only one SPLAT or SPLATbac pellet was allowed to remain per L of above mentioned oviposition site material in those buckets. The number of emerging larvae from the sphere assays was estimated in decadic steps (nearest to 10, 20, 30 etc...) and mortality was observed for a period of 72 h post emergence.

Statistical analysis {#sec013}
--------------------

For oviposition choice results, the non-normally distributed percentages of total number of eggs or egg rafts generally required non-parametric statistical approaches, especially when data did not meet the assumptions of equal variance (Spearman rank correlation p\>0.05) and normal distribution (Shapiro-Wilk test p\>0.05). For comparison of proportions within the same experiment, we used Wilcoxon signed rank tests, and Mann-Whitney U tests between two separate oviposition experiments. When multiple data sets were compared, we used Kruskal-Wallis ANOVAs, followed by Dunn's pairwise comparison after finding significant differences, unless assumptions for parametric ANOVA were met. For cases meeting the latter criteria, we calculated conventional ANOVAs, followed by Tukey's pairwise comparisons. For pairwise comparisons in longevity studies of AHD, we chose the less conservative post-hoc Fishers' LSD. This was chosen under the assumption of a decline of pheromone release over time (Atterholt et al. 1998, 1999) and following pilot studies strongly indicating a gradual decrease of oviposition attraction over time. Box plots in this paper show the range from 1^st^ to 3^rd^ quartile with median (bold line) and arithmetic mean (dotted line) plus 5/95% percentiles (whiskers). As statistical software package, we used Sigmastat 4.0 (Systat Software Inc.).

Results {#sec014}
=======

Larvicidal action of SPLATbac (formulations containing *Bti* + *Bs*) {#sec015}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

In the laboratory, SPLATbac caused 100% mortality of *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* larvae within 48 h after application of undiluted SPLATbac in all tested amounts (20 mg L^-1^, 8 mg L^-1^, 1 mg L^-1^ per litre), irrespective of larval instar (1^st^ instar: N = 6 x 60 larvae; or 3^rd^ instar: N = 5 x 30 larvae). As 100% mortality does not permit the detection of efficiency and longevity thresholds of SPLATbac, we henceforth used dilutions of SPLATbac (10^−1^ to 10^−4^).

SPLATbac significantly reduced the developmental success from egg or 3^rd^ larval instar to adult in a concentration dependent manner ([Fig 1](#pntd.0005043.g001){ref-type="fig"}; Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on Ranks; hatching eggs: H~df\ =\ 4~ = 17.55, p = 0.002; N~\[each\ concentration\]~ = 5; late instar: H~df\ =\ 4~ = 21.489, p \< 0.001; N~\[each\ concentration\]~ = 5). Compared to the control (SPLATblank), we observed significantly elevated mortality rates following exposure to SPLATbac treatments in recently emerged 1^st^ instar larvae (all SPLATbac dilutions) and 3^rd^ instar larvae (SPLATbac dilutions down to 10^−3^). SPLATbac induced 100% mortality in all larvae before they reached adulthood at dilutions of 10^0^−10^−2^ for 1^st^ instar, and at dilutions of 10^0^−10^−1^ in 3^rd^ instar larvae.

![Adult emergence from A) early instars and B) late instars (Cx. quinquefasciatus) added to different SPLATbac dilutions (control, c = SPLATblank).\
The arithmetic mean plus SD are shown for each concentration.](pntd.0005043.g001){#pntd.0005043.g001}

### SPLATbac longevity {#sec016}

After application into water, SPLAT pellets remained on the water surface until the end of our experiments. SPLATbac pellets (10^−1^) caused significant mortality (Mann-Whitney rank sum tests, p \< 0.05, [Fig 2](#pntd.0005043.g002){ref-type="fig"}) until 40 days after application. The survival rate of 3^rd^ instar larvae, however, increased in SPLATbac treated water after 20 or more days ([Fig 2](#pntd.0005043.g002){ref-type="fig"}, Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on Ranks, N~\[each\ concentration\]~ = 5; among SPLATbac treatments: H~df\ =\ 4~ = 18.85, p \< 0.001; among control SPLATblank treatments: H~df\ =\ 4~ = 7.4, p = 0.116). No neonate 1^st^ instar larvae (N~\[each\ concentration\]~ = 5 x 2 egg rafts) survived to adulthood even in 40-day-old SPLATbac (10^−1^) treated water, although the time to death of 1^st^ instar larvae increased in 20 days and older waters ([Fig 3](#pntd.0005043.g003){ref-type="fig"}; Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on Ranks, H~df\ =\ 4~ = 23, p \< 0.001, N~\[each\ concentration\]~ = 5).

![Mortality of 3^rd^ instar *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* after transfer to water bodies with different post-SPLAT application periods.\
Grey box plots indicate the mortality values obtained for the control (SPLATblank), while the white box plots represent those for the treatment (SPLATbac 10^−1^). Different letters indicate significant differences (Dunn's pairwise multiple comparisons, p \< 0.05) between SPLATbac post-application periods. Asterisks indicate significant differences between SPLATbac and SPLATblank treatments from the same post-application day (\*\* = p \< 0.01).](pntd.0005043.g002){#pntd.0005043.g002}

![Aging of SPLATbac pellets slows mortality of newly hatched *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* larvae.\
Box plots are shown with medians (bold lines) and arithmetic means (dashed lines). Different letters indicate statistically significant differences (Dunn's pairwise multiple comparisons, p \< 0.05) between SPLATbac post-application periods.](pntd.0005043.g003){#pntd.0005043.g003}

The effect on egg-laying of *Culex* oviposition pheromone (AHD)-containing formulations {#sec017}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### SPLATblank (untreated SPLAT) {#sec018}

*Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* preferred to oviposit in SPLATblank treated water cups over cups with distilled water only (median = 60%, Q1 = 57.1%, Q3 = 77.8%; mean difference to paired control = 28.3% ±21.9SD; Wilcoxon signed rank W~N\ =\ 7~ = 21, P = 0.031, r = 0.59; N = 7 x 14 females, 65 egg rafts in total). However, this effect vanished when covering the visual cues with filter paper (mean difference to paired control = 1.9% ±33.1SD; W~N\ =\ 7~ = 0, P \> 0.05, median = 53.3%, Q1 = 37.5%, Q3 = 66.7%; N = 7 x 14 females, 64 egg rafts in total). Thus, care was taken to provide identical visual cues for subsequent bioassays in which we compared the effect of any SPLAT pellet formulation against a control.

### SPLATahd (SPLAT containing acetoxy hexadecanolide) {#sec019}

*Culex*. Single *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* preferred to oviposit in water cups containing a SPLATahd pellet to those containing a SPLATblank pellet (mean difference to paired control = 61.5% ±80.4SD; Wilcoxon signed rank W~N\ =\ 24\ pairs~ = 216, p = 0.002, median = 100%, Q1 and Q3 = 100%, r = 0.52). This was significantly different (mean difference = 28.8%, Mann-Whitney U = 231.5; p = 0.032, r = 0.25; N~SPLATahd~ = 26, N~SPLATblank~ = 25) from the response observed in choice tests with cups containing SPLATblank pellets only (mean difference to paired control = 4% ±102SD; W~N\ =\ 25\ pairs~ = 13, p \> 0.05, median = 0%, Q1 = 0%, Q3 = 100%). Groups of *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* (N = 8 x 14 females, 99 egg rafts in total) also preferred to oviposit in SPLATahd treated water cups compared to SPLATblank (mean difference to paired control = 80.8% ±25.1SD; W~N\ =\ 8\ pairs~ = 36, p = 0.008, median = 96.7%, Q1 = 80.8%, Q3 = 100%, r = 0.64).

*Aedes*. *Ae*. *aegypti* females tested singly (one female per cage) did not prefer SPLATahd over SPLATblank (Wilcoxon signed rank W~N\ =\ 10\ pairs~ = 13, p \> 0.05, n = 359 eggs). There was no difference to control experiments (Mann-Whitney U = 42.5; p \> 0.05; N~SPLATahd~ = 10, N~SPLATblank~ = 10) where both waters were treated with SPLATblank (W~N\ =\ 10\ pairs~ = 1, p \> 0.05). Similar results were obtained for cohorts of seven *Ae*. *aegypti* individuals: Single *Ae*. *aegypti* (seven females per cage) did not lay significantly different egg numbers when SPLATblank was compared with the control (identical SPLATblank; W~N\ =\ 7\ pairs~ = 6, p \> 0.05, n = 1447 eggs) or when compared with SPLATahd (W~N\ =\ 6\ pairs~ = 11, p \> 0.05, n = 1312 eggs). There was no significant difference between both treatments (U = 19; p \> 0.05; N~SPLATahd~ = 6, N~SPLATblank~ = 7).

*Anopheles*. No difference in oviposition preference was observed between SPLATahd and the controls for either of both tested *Anopheles* species.

*An*. *arabiensis*. Single *An*. *arabiensis* (one female per cage) did not lay significantly different egg numbers when SPLATblank was compared with SPLATblank (W~N\ =\ 7\ pairs~ = 1, p \> 0.05, n = 377 eggs) or when compared with SPLATahd (W~N\ =\ 7\ pairs~ = 8, p \> 0.05, n = 530 eggs). There was no significant difference between both treatments (U = 21; p \> 0.05; N~SPLATahd~ = 7, N~SPLATblank~ = 7). There was also no significant difference between treatments when groups of seven females per cage were tested (U = 12; p \> 0.05; N~SPLATahd~ = 6, N~SPLATblank~ = 6). Groups of *An*. *arabiensis* did also not lay significantly different egg numbers when SPLATblank was compared with SPLATblank (W~N\ =\ 5\ pairs~ = 9, p \> 0.05, n = 1323 eggs) or when compared with SPLATahd (W~N\ =\ 5\ pairs~ = 1, p \> 0.05, n = 1622eggs).

*An*. *gambiae*. Single *An*. *gambiae* did not lay significantly different egg numbers when SPLATblank was compared with SPLATblank (W~N\ =\ 7\ pairs~ = 1, p \> 0.05, n = 338 eggs) or when compared with SPLATahd (W~N\ =\ 6\ pairs~ = 3, p \> 0.05, n = 530 eggs). There was no difference between both treatments (U = 15; p \> 0.05; N~SPLATahd~ = 7, N~SPLATblank~ = 7). There was also no significant difference between treatments when groups of seven females per cage were tested (U = 19; p \> 0.05; N~SPLATahd~ = 6, N~SPLATblank~ = 7). Groups of *An*. *gambiae* did not lay significantly different numbers of eggs when SPLATblank was compared with SPLATblank (W~N\ =\ 7\ pairs~ = 6, p \> 0.05, n = 2844 eggs) or when compared with SPLATahd (W~N\ =\ 6\ pairs~ = 3, p \> 0.05, n = 892 eggs).

### *Bti* and *Bs* contained in SPLATbac did not affect the oviposition choice of *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* {#sec020}

*Bti/Bs* containing pellets with AHD were equally effective at killing larvae whether or not AHD was included (N = 7 x 14 females; 65 egg rafts; mean difference of SPLATbacAHD to paired control SPLATbac = 65% ±32.9SD, Wilcoxon signed rank W~N\ =\ 7\ pairs~ = 28, p = 0.016, median = 71.4%, Q1 = 69.2%, Q3 = 100%, r = 0.76). SPLATahd and SPLATbacAHD were preferred by gravid *Culex* females over SPLATblank ([Fig 4](#pntd.0005043.g004){ref-type="fig"}; ANOVA F~df\ =\ 2,\ 22~ = 24.310, p \< 0.001, ω^2^ = 0.67; mean difference~\[SPLATblank\ vs\ SPLATahd\]~ = 40.2%; Tukey q = 9.354, p \<0.001; mean difference~\[SPLATblank\ vs\ SPLATbacAHD\]~ = 32.3%; Tukey q = 7.252, p \< 0.001), while females did not differentiate among them (mean difference = 7.9%, Tukey q = 1.785, p = 0.432). Hence, no decrease was observed in *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* oviposition preference when control agents were included (SPLATbacAHD vs. SPLATbac). Mortality was 100% in SPLATbac and SPLATbacAHD both for neonate 1^st^ instar (N = 6 x 2 egg rafts) and 3^rd^ instar larvae (N = 6 x 30) (SPLATbac/SPLATblank ratio 1:10). We thus also conclude that the inclusion of AHD does not change the toxicity of SPLATbac.

![Proportion of *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* egg rafts laid in treatment (SPLATbacAHD, SPLATahd) compared to control (SPLATblank).\
Box plots with both medians (bold lines) and means (dotted lines) are shown. Same letters indicate that treatments did not differ significantly (p \< 0.05) from each other (Tukey pairwise comparisons after ANOVA).](pntd.0005043.g004){#pntd.0005043.g004}

### SPLATbacAHD remains attractive for more than two weeks {#sec021}

The preference of *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* to lay eggs in SPLATbacAHD treated water decreased with time after application ([Fig 5](#pntd.0005043.g005){ref-type="fig"}, (N~\[per\ longevity\ measure\ point\]~ = 9 x 14 females) 320 egg rafts; ANOVA F~df\ =\ 4,\ 44~ = 5.640, p = 0.001, ω^2^ = 0.29; [Fig 5](#pntd.0005043.g005){ref-type="fig"}). There was no change in preference to the controls (149 egg rafts; ANOVA F~df\ =\ 4,\ 44~ = 0.336, p = 0.852). Water with SPLATbacAHD pellets remained significantly more attractive until the 20^th^ day following application (N~\[per\ treatment\]~ = 9 x 14 females; Mann-Whitney U, p \< 0.05) than control pellets (SPLATbac without AHD). By the 40^th^ day post-application SPLATahd pellets had noticeably disintegrated, and fungi were frequently observed growing on the pellets. All larvae that hatched from eggs laid in either SPLATbac or SPLATbacAHD during the above-mentioned tests died (see also paragraph on SPLATbac longevity above), irrespective of pellet age.

![Proportion (±2SE) of *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* egg rafts oviposited in SPLATbacAHD treated water over time after application.\
Means sharing the same letter indicate no significant differences (Fisher LSD multiple comparisons, p \> 0.05).](pntd.0005043.g005){#pntd.0005043.g005}

SPLATbacAHD under field emulating conditions {#sec022}
--------------------------------------------

Under field resembling conditions (mosquito spheres) the relative proportion of *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* eggs laid in SPLATbacAHD containing bowls (16 of 32) compared to control bowls (remaining 16 bowls containing SPLATblank) was comparable to that observed under laboratory conditions ([Fig 6A](#pntd.0005043.g006){ref-type="fig"}). A significantly higher proportion of egg rafts (mean difference = 37.6%, Mann-Whitney U = 0; p = 0.002, r = 0.83; N~SPLATbacAHD~ = 6, N~SPLATbac~ = 6) compared to the control (SPLATblank containing bowls) was laid in the SPLATbacAHD containing bowls (mean difference to paired control = 70.9% ±19.5SD; Wilcoxon signed rank W~N\ =\ 6\ pairs~ = 21, p = 0.031, median = 85.1%, Q1 = 76.9%, Q3 = 93.8%; r = 0.64; 1100 females and 185 egg rafts in total) than in SPLATbac containing bowls (mean difference to paired control = 4.3% ±8.1SD; Wilcoxon signed rank W~N\ =\ 6\ pairs~ = 15, p = 0.156, median = 45.8%, Q1 = 44.9%, Q3 = 52.8%; 1150 females and 187 egg rafts in total). The number of egg rafts found in each clay bowl (32 bowls per experiment) ranged from zero to seven ([Fig 6B and 6C](#pntd.0005043.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Between trials, clay bowls were shifted between treatment and control. Across all bowls, the average number of egg rafts did not differ between experiments (Kruskal-Wallis H~df\ =\ 31~ = 24.435, p = 0.792). Similarly, odd and even numbered bowls did not differ in the average number of egg rafts (difference between odd and even numbered clay bowls = 0.572%; t-test t~df\ =\ 30~ = 0.88, p = 0.381). Positional bias therefore did not appear to account for the "clumped" raft distribution ([Fig 6B](#pntd.0005043.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Proportion of Cx. quinquefasciatus egg rafts laid in mosquito spheres either receiving SPLATbac larvicidal treatment (A) with or without the oviposition pheromone AHD in half of the 32 oviposition bowls containing natural oviposition site material.** The remaining half of the bowls in each treatment contained SPLATblank as a control. (B, C). The frequency distribution of the number of egg rafts per bowl in mosquito spheres receiving either SPLATbacAHD treatment (red, B) or SPLATbac treatment (red, C) as compared to the frequency distribution of the controls (SPLATblank; grey in both B and C) (N = 6 different days x 150 to 300 gravid females).](pntd.0005043.g006){#pntd.0005043.g006}

### Intervention with SPLATbac and SPLATbacAHD in mosquito spheres {#sec023}

All larvae hatching from those egg rafts laid into SPLATbac or SPLATbacAHD treated water bodies died within 72 hours under field emulating conditions. However, significantly fewer larvae survived per experiment in mosquito spheres receiving SPLATbacAHD treatment compared to spheres with SPLATbac treatment ([Fig 7A](#pntd.0005043.g007){ref-type="fig"}; mean difference = 346 larvae, Mann-Whitney U = 2; p = 0.009, r = 0.74, N~SPLATbacAHD~ = 6, N~SPLATbac~ = 6). This also held true when correcting the numbers due to the different total number of egg rafts laid per experimental night ([Fig 7B](#pntd.0005043.g007){ref-type="fig"}; mean difference = 11.5 larvae per egg rafts and night, Mann-Whitney U = 1; p = 0.004, r = 0.79, N~SPLATbacAHD~ = 6, N~SPLATbac~ = 6). The incorporation of AHD thus appeared to enhance larval mortality within the mosquito spheres beyond what was achieved by SPLATbac with only *Bti/Bs*.

![Number of surviving *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* larvae 72 h-post hatching in the mosquito sphere.\
**(A)** Uncorrected and **(B)** corrected (divided by the total egg raft number laid per experiment).](pntd.0005043.g007){#pntd.0005043.g007}

Discussion {#sec024}
==========

Larvicidal tools, particularly those with minimal risks to the environment and non-target species, can be an efficient instrument in suppressing mosquito populations to combat the transmission of mosquito-borne diseases, such as lymphatic filariasis and malaria in the tropics and elsewhere. Thus, much research has focused on improving larvicidal efficacy, costs, acceptability, and impact on both environment and human health \[[@pntd.0005043.ref002], [@pntd.0005043.ref004], [@pntd.0005043.ref018], [@pntd.0005043.ref022]--[@pntd.0005043.ref025], [@pntd.0005043.ref031], [@pntd.0005043.ref034], [@pntd.0005043.ref036], [@pntd.0005043.ref059]--[@pntd.0005043.ref065]\]. The wax matrix evaluated in the current study could contribute significantly to the development of longer lasting, efficient, cost-effective, and sustainable mosquito larviciding tools. Such tools are much sought after by authorities working on the intervention of lymphatic filariasis and other mosquito transmitted diseases \[[@pntd.0005043.ref003], [@pntd.0005043.ref004], [@pntd.0005043.ref013], [@pntd.0005043.ref021], [@pntd.0005043.ref032], [@pntd.0005043.ref066]--[@pntd.0005043.ref071]\]. Our results provide "proof of principle" that wax emulsion matrices that combine control agents and attractants can synergistically increase these tools' impact on vector mosquito populations. Incorporating oviposition attractants in wax matrices such as SPLAT increases the likelihood of contact between larvae and the control agent, while the slow release of control agent by SPLAT greatly extends the duration over which the application can be effective.

Efficacy of SPLATbac in inducing mortality {#sec025}
------------------------------------------

Our results demonstrate that SPLATbac slowly released *Bti* and *Bs* into the water in proportions sufficient to kill-off aquatic life stages of mosquitoes, at least under the small water body conditions evaluated in these studies. The varieties of *Bti* and *Bs* used in the present study were as effective in combination as described in previous studies (e.g. \[[@pntd.0005043.ref029], [@pntd.0005043.ref062], [@pntd.0005043.ref072], [@pntd.0005043.ref073]\]). A combination of *Bti* and *Bs* not only substantially improves larvicidal efficacy against *Culex*, but also suppresses the selection process that results in the building up of larvicide resistance \[[@pntd.0005043.ref074], [@pntd.0005043.ref075]\]. Our study determined that 17 μg per SPLAT pellet (20 mg) for each larvicide (*Bti/Bs*) to be sufficient to kill off all early and late instar larvae (1^st^ instar and 3^rd^ instar) prior reaching adulthood in one litre of water. We did not determine the release rates of *Bti* and *Bs* into water by the different SPLATbac formulations, but the biological longevity demonstrates that the release is relatively slow. It should be noted that the longevity of the formulation was assessed only under laboratory conditions. Considering that stability of SPLAT is well established under field conditions for numerous other semiochemicals and active ingredients \[[@pntd.0005043.ref076]--[@pntd.0005043.ref079]\], we anticipate that SPLATbac longevity would be similarly prolonged in the field. It is well known that young mosquito larvae are much more susceptible to *Bti* and *Bs* than later instars \[[@pntd.0005043.ref036]\]. In our study, the differential susceptibility may have been further augmented by the longer exposure period of 1^st^ instar larvae compared to 3^rd^ instar larvae.

### Longevity and buoyancy of SPLATbac {#sec026}

Increasing the longevity of formulations reduces the need for frequent reapplication and reduces costs \[[@pntd.0005043.ref031], [@pntd.0005043.ref063], [@pntd.0005043.ref068], [@pntd.0005043.ref071]\]. A more diluted SPLATbac at a 10^−1^ dilution of SPLATbac reliably killed off all larval stages until 10 days after application and only lost about 10% of its efficacy by the 20^th^ post-application day. Even at the 40^th^ post-application day, mortality was 100% for first instar larvae, whereas only some residual toxicity of SPLATbac was found for late instars (3^rd^ instar larvae), illustrating the significantly higher susceptibility of early instars to *Bti* and *Bs*. Further field experiments are needed to evaluate to what extent the improved longevity reported here also holds under natural conditions and can be used to reduce intervention frequencies (see e.g. \[[@pntd.0005043.ref031], [@pntd.0005043.ref036]\]). Another advantage of the SPLAT matrix formulation is its buoyancy, which extended over the whole test period of 40 days. This prevents sedimentation and sustains release of *Bti* and *Bs* within the top layers of water bodies where mosquito larvae occur most frequently \[[@pntd.0005043.ref080]\]. The buoyancy of SPLATbac is also critical for the release of semiochemicals that attract adult mosquitoes, thereby synergizing vector control using *Bti* and *Bs* (see below).

Oviposition attraction using wax emulsions {#sec027}
------------------------------------------

Our results demonstrate that mosquito oviposition attractants in wax emulsions can modulate the behaviour of gravid females and be used in surveillance and control. By exploiting the chemosensory system of the target species e.g. by utilizing species-specific attractants or pheromones, the sensitivity of surveillance and the efficacy of control can be greatly enhanced. Here we show that gravid *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* consistently preferred bodies of water treated with SPLAT containing small amounts (0.4 μg/mg) of *Culex* oviposition pheromone (AHD), irrespective of the presence of *Bti* and *Bs*. Since the presence of AHD did not reduce SPLATbac induced mortality, our results show that attractants and control agents can be successfully combined into a single formulation without negatively impacting the efficacy of either component. The buoyancy of our SPLAT pellets facilitates the emission of volatiles from the wax matrix into the air, which otherwise would risk entrapment in water, depending on the properties (e.g. polarity, vapour pressure). Application on a floating structure appears critical for AHD to be able to attract mosquitoes \[[@pntd.0005043.ref039], [@pntd.0005043.ref048], [@pntd.0005043.ref051], [@pntd.0005043.ref081]--[@pntd.0005043.ref086]\].

None of the other species tested (*Ae*. *aegypti*, *An*. *gambiae*, *An*. *arabiensis*) preferred to oviposit into AHD treated formulations. This is similar to findings of Hwang et al. \[[@pntd.0005043.ref082]\] on *An*. *quadrimaculatus* and *Ae*. *aegypti*. Although attraction of multiple vector species would have been advantageous, it is encouraging to note that the opposite effect---a repellent or deterrent effect of AHD in *Aedes* or *Anopheles*---was not observed, either. Interspecific interactions, such as reported in *An*. *gambiae* \[[@pntd.0005043.ref087]\] are clearly not mediated by AHD. It is therefore advantageous that AHD does not deter other important vector species from ovipositing. Further studies should investigate whether other mosquito oviposition attractants for *Culex* or other mosquito genera influence attraction of AHD and vice versa.

### Longevity of SPLATahd-mediated attraction {#sec028}

Some AHD-induced oviposition attraction was observed at least until the 20^th^ day post-application. Since many of the pellets started to show obvious signs of degradation, presumably due to activity of microorganisms around that time, the decrease in attraction was likely caused in part by biodegradation and not merely by the depletion of pheromone from the pellets into the water bodies. Similarly, the decrease in mortality with time was likely in part due to disintegration and microbial breakdown. The biodegradability, partly a function of the formulation of SPLAT, is a desirable quality in terms of environmental friendliness. Depending on the viscosity of the SPLAT formulation, field studies on SPLAT volatile emission above ground \[[@pntd.0005043.ref078], [@pntd.0005043.ref088]\] show pheromones to be released in sufficient amounts to mediate male moth behaviour for up to 12 weeks after application. Future research could investigate whether compounds that slow microbial growth can be used to increase the longevity of SPLAT even further. We infer that the current formulation of SPLATbacAHD pellets may remain attractive for more than 2 weeks after application into water bodies.

Synergistic effects by combination of attractant and control agent under field emulating conditions {#sec029}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our semi-field experiments demonstrated that AHD synergized mortality caused by *Bti* and *Bs*. Because female mosquitoes preferred to oviposit in bowls with AHD the overall larval survival rate within these spheres was reduced to one third compared to spheres where we applied SPLATbac without AHD ([Fig 7](#pntd.0005043.g007){ref-type="fig"}). This synergistic effect by SPLATbacAHD needs further evaluation under full field/natural conditions \[[@pntd.0005043.ref031], [@pntd.0005043.ref036], [@pntd.0005043.ref063], [@pntd.0005043.ref068], [@pntd.0005043.ref071], [@pntd.0005043.ref085]\]. A thorough evaluation should take into account factors that could override the preference for larval breeding sites containing AHD (e.g. presence of food, predators or competitors; \[[@pntd.0005043.ref045], [@pntd.0005043.ref089]--[@pntd.0005043.ref092]\]), as well as factors that directly affect the attraction to AHD, such as the range of attraction by AHD (not assessed here), and the *Culex* population density (density of other AHD-emitting egg rafts). Such factors will determine to what extent the addition of AHD can increase the cost-effectiveness of SPLATbac.

### Advantages of wax emulsions {#sec030}

Wax emulsions such as SPLAT possess several technical and environmental advantages. They are seen as environmentally friendly since they are composed of biodegradable components. Also, wax emulsion formulations can be adapted regarding floatability, stickiness, dollop or pellet portions, control or behaviour mediating agent concentrations and biodegradability times \[[@pntd.0005043.ref052], [@pntd.0005043.ref053]\]. Wax emulsions can be applied manually or by machines, on the ground or from airborne vehicles. The SPLAT formulations tested here have a good chance to fulfil important requirements \[[@pntd.0005043.ref003], [@pntd.0005043.ref013], [@pntd.0005043.ref031], [@pntd.0005043.ref036], [@pntd.0005043.ref070]\], including the suitability for long distance transport, storability under tropical climate conditions, easy application, non-hazardousness and environmental friendliness, high efficacy against mosquito vectors and cost-effectiveness. SPLAT can readily be used as carrier of other larvicidal agents if necessary for reasons of i) vector species and population specificity, ii) control efficacy and iii) resistance issues \[[@pntd.0005043.ref093]\]. The latter was reported sporadically for *Bti* and *Bs* \[[@pntd.0005043.ref036], [@pntd.0005043.ref074], [@pntd.0005043.ref075], [@pntd.0005043.ref094]--[@pntd.0005043.ref096]\].

Because of its flexibility, ease of application, and biodegradability, SPLAT has already been used successfully against several crop pest species, either utilizing mating disruption (sex pheromone embedded SPLAT; e.g. \[[@pntd.0005043.ref079], [@pntd.0005043.ref097], [@pntd.0005043.ref098]\] or attract and kill techniques (sex pheromone plus insecticides embedded SPLAT formulations; \[[@pntd.0005043.ref099], [@pntd.0005043.ref100]\]). It is likely that hardened wax emulsions pellets, such as those used in our study, could also work if applied 'prophylactically' prior to rainfall. One batch of SPLATbacAHD that we left within the sphere for five days in the sun after an aborted experiment did not fail in attracting gravid *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* laying eggs and caused 100% larval mortality. Probably, the dried upper layers of the wax emulsion pellets act as an UV-barrier protecting the content within. However, these claims would need to be verified under field conditions in future studies.

### Potential of SPLATbac: caution and future research {#sec031}

This study clearly demonstrates the potential of SPLATbac in vector control. However, a thorough analysis of environmental effects of SPLATbac for aquatic environments and non-target aquatic organisms has not been done. Given the sensitivity of aquatic ecosystems this needs to be given due research attention. Especially *because* the two larvicides *Bti* and *Bs* are widely claimed to be environmentally safe and "harmless" to non-target organisms \[[@pntd.0005043.ref018], [@pntd.0005043.ref036]\], future field studies must seek to continuously provide evidence regarding potential direct *and* indirect negative side effects of SPLATbacAHD under field conditions \[[@pntd.0005043.ref101]\]. While suppressing mosquito populations by SPLATbac treatments in man-made and ecologically less valuable structures such as borrow pits and sewage canals are probably of less environmental concern, the application of SPLATbac in more fragile fresh water ecosystems and drinking water reservoirs needs to be carefully analysed in relation to e.g. effects on natural enemies, beneficial organisms, plant and animal health, and drinking water quality.

Our study shows that wax emulsions are well suited to the combination of mosquito attractants and control agents. We hope that the presented tools will improve the cost effectiveness and environmental sustainability of future vector control programs \[[@pntd.0005043.ref001], [@pntd.0005043.ref012], [@pntd.0005043.ref069]\]. The flexibility, buoyancy, and slow release of control agent, along with the synergy achieved by the addition of oviposition attractants appear advantageous over current control techniques. Intervention programs targeting mosquito vectors other than *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* \[[@pntd.0005043.ref001], [@pntd.0005043.ref003], [@pntd.0005043.ref004], [@pntd.0005043.ref036]\] could embed attractants in SPLAT that target these species, such as those recently identified for *An*. *gambiae* and *Ae*. *aegypti* \[[@pntd.0005043.ref045], [@pntd.0005043.ref102]--[@pntd.0005043.ref104]\]. As important tropical vector-borne diseases disproportionally affect developing countries \[[@pntd.0005043.ref105]--[@pntd.0005043.ref107]\], cheaper and technologically less demanding larvicidal tools could substantially improve mosquito control interventions where they are most needed. Further research should include field trials and calculations of cost-effectiveness to evaluate the actual sustainability of the presented tools in the real world.
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